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lard mix well together. To a P

of this mixture add half a tearful
of strong spirits of

of carbolic aciu.half teaspoonful
To prevent wooden tubs or palls

from shrinking when not In use. paint

them with glycerine.
If you lav In the sunlight articles

that have been scorched In Ironing,

the scorch will disappear.
Hub gilt frames with freshly baked

bread moistened with ammonia; or
try the older method of washing them
In water In which onions have been
boiled, and to which n little ulphiir

has been added. The nulphur aldt In

keeping the yellow color.
A babs thirst Is not satisfied bj

Us diet of milk. He should be given

clean, cool water regularly every day.

Boiled water cooled and given be-

tween feedings will often aid diges-

tion and quiet restlessness. Regular
hours, proper food and long hours of

Bleep aro necessary to n healthy in- -

"to tost light bread dough and
make sure as to whether It haB risen
sufficiently for baking, press the flu
gor In the dough. If the hole remains
the dough Is In proper condition; If

tho dough rises and fills the Inden-

tation this shows that It It. In u con-

dition to continue rising.

Washable Chiffon Veil.

When a washable chiffon veil Is

soiled fold It neatly and tad: the
folds securely with basting thread.
Then wash tho voll carefully In soapy
water and rinse It In bait water to
set the color. I'ross the folded veil
between a couple of heavy bath
towels to got the water out and do
not wring It at all.

When ns much water has been
pressed out as Is possible to get out
cut tho bastings and pull them out.
Lay one edge of the veil straight on
the Ironing board and Iron It dry
with a moderately hot Iron. Then
Iron each of the other oldos dry and
then Iron the middle of the veil until
It, too, Is dry. Dy Ironing the edges
first the veil can be ironed without
stretching or pulling out of shape.

Lay tho veil flat on a bed for un
hour or two after It is Ironed. If It
Is Ironed In this way It will keep Its
shape and will not wrinkle easily.

To Clean Woolen Skirls.
It Is surprising how many women

send their woolen skirts to be cleaned
when skirt after skirt could be done
at home, It washed with naphtha soap
and topld water, and Ironed In the
ordinary way, on tho wrong sldo.
This treatment will make n woolen
skirt, especially serges and broad-
cloth, look like new.

If tho cloth Is badly soiled, scrub It
woll with the soap and water, using u
small brush, and scrub with tho grain
of tho goods.

A little ammonia may bo added It
tho material Is black, but It will not
bo good for colored materials as It
fados the rolor.

After rinsing the garment In sever-
al topld waters hang to dry, nnd Iron
It beforo qulto dry.

Use of llfiirliic.
Duy onn gallon of benzine. Collect

all tho kid gloves, white kid Bhocs
or slippers, silks and coat collars that
need cleansing with beiulne. Put
somo bonzlno In two basins, one for
washing (washing tho most dellcnto
articles first) and uso tho other for
rinsing. Whon tho dirt has bottled
In tho basins, carefully pour off Inio
a Jug and break up Into It a
cako of left camphor. Let this stand
n day or two until thoroughly dis-
solved nnd uso In nn oil feeder to
hook over the beds, picture frames,
mop boards and nny furniture around
the bed. The bonzlno will quickly
dry, leaving no trnco or stuln.

Torch Cushion Coers.
Some persons beforo fitting out aporch completely with cushions tostsamples of tho cloth to bee If thevwill s and sunlight aud water. Oneshould neor uso handsome embroid-ered or silk pillows on tho porch:

tho'Sm "0t 0,aboralcneM. should be
The covors, If possible, should beuniform In material and color, withperhaps ono or two careful! -- chosencontrasting shade to avoid any

SraU ,0"0,on " "'0 M'ntcrlalbwashable two sets of removable

silks are much in vogue
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Dtiitn h May Stanlta

8349 Fancy Blouic with Over Waist, 34 to 43 bust.
8jji Iwo-I'icc- c Skirt with Flounce, 34 to it walit.
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llor n 11 d t li 0
gowiiH thul nro niailo
from them nro really
fascinating. Thltf 0110

la trlmmotl with tho
velvet that Ih such it
pronounced fnvoiito of
tho Bciihon and worn
over nu under blouse
of plain white chur-mcuH- O.

Organdy wan
tho material of tho
Summer for the diln-t- y

under blouses, hut
for Autumn tho fioft
mitlnH will huve Brent
voguo nnd they muko
n chnrmliiR coutruBt
with tho taffeta. Tho
long bIcovob Hhlrrctl
nt tho wrlstH, tho col-l- ar

that Ih high tit tho
hack with a Blight
opening at the front,
tho over-hloiis- o with
hlg urynholcH and tho
flounco of I lie Bklrt
nro nil now features
nnd Interesting ones.
Am a matter of course,
tho design can bo cop-
ied In almost any sea-
sonable nisitorliii; but
there Is a peculiarly
quaint charm about
flowered taffeta that
BccuiH to Hiilt the Htylo
of d r 0 a b OHpecIally
well, although It Is
qulto possible to re-
produce tho color ef-
fect In a much Hlmplor
material. Challln In
some pretty color and
design with the Knmo
volvet for trimming
and n crepe do cliluo
blouso would muko a
very pretty aftornoou
continue, giving some-
what the name combi-
nation ofCect yet ho
tiiiioIi almtilnr nu in bn
a (1 a p t e d to Hlmpler
ncodB.

For tho in o d 1 u m
size, tho under blouso
will require 2U yards
of material 3fi, 1 ;
yards 44; the ovor-wnl- st

l'i yards 27,
l'i yards 3G or 41;
tho Hklrt 4 ',4 yardn,
27, 3 yards .16 or 11
inch oh wide.

Tho Jlay Manton
pattern of tho I1ouho
and undcrwalHt 8340
Ih cut In hIzoh from 34
to 42 Inches bust
measure; of tho Bklrt
8332 from 24 to 34
waist. They will ho
mailed to nny address
by tho Fashion De-
partment of tlilH pa-
per on receipt of 10
centH for each.

Teachers As Help to Rural Home
T,,.L,caM!,'.0,;?nh?lp.t.llohonioa.of "Srlculturo pructlcal. When Btudy- -

,,,1"",l- - "", luroiiBii uor ing corn, why not study tho real
and S Will H?ik n, lh c,omm"nU'. thliiB, not n textbook? W .y no

leiiis economic prob- - best enra; get tho Btatc circulars on
The teacher has many opportunl- - maSlorirSranffieV'on

onsh.Mr nK nr rrk lntc,loso T?- - actually test tho aeed;B

MolnmkrlJJW1"0?" ,mvo th0 ""P"8 B0lcct mid fro-dr- ?

f Ul UV ,ntercats ot tho Ot,I0rfarm?5 topics In agriculture offer
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"flowered
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not bo put into them t(
iiutke thorn aoft and Lliuo not romovo tho iff'J

"r'Ry?
Knit, Bwcet milk and bii,N
Tho flour nnd bl XIO H ftoil tnirnll hjr.0,W

may bo mixed witluhe'J
Soup DiimplliiRH When

aro coolcliiB see that
0 HIT. Oil V nn.,,.11

Hhrtuld ho dropped In 16 J'S
nf I in uitwxr .... ,

l'otnto AiiiiIm.
Two nml ti Imlf cupfulniJ

potato, hfUf a cupful offlj
0110 aim a utiir lailesW

" """ miwiounii
niiuuniiii ui Him, inrco I till
Of hot creutu or miiir 1..
a fow Bialiib of cayenne w
KrnltiH of nulincc.

Iloll tho polaiocs and tr
"'""'h" " iHiuuu riccr
cethor tlio nhmitiii l...ii. .

okk yolkH well beaten. L
nutmeg. Dent theco Into it,
When cold Hhntin iiim .....
roll In flno, dry crumb!, thud

. ..111. .i.i ...1.1 1,uiiiuuu nun water (cm
npoonful to an egg), nnd Inagain, and timer! a cloo lore
the bloHHom end of the rtvl
In dcop fat.

'J'omatu AIock-OmiiR- c JUnJ
Hcaiu nntl peol largo-ihe- j,

tomntOCH. Cut ilmvnuorJ .
HCCd fiCCtlon. tirosa unrn i.l.l'
nil seodH with tho thumb, IoaK'
pulp comparatively whole, ilk
pnrtu ot 1110 piepared tonnim
duo imri 01 oranges, jiidti
Cover nil with nti nntmt n...
BUgar and let Htand over m
tho mnrntiir ntnir nfr imn..i,
down ubout hnlf, add thettsi
mui ornngi'H aim cook until tin
sklnH tiro transparent. Stah
ghiBses. This Ih an orlcluh
mm ib n doiigiitful subitliDte
Bonuino orango iimrmaladt
much cheaper.

Tonmto Catsup.
Wanh nnd cut In pieces ah!

Of rllio tomiitnoM. fVidVlni.
lalu-llno- d or granlto Iron prci

Kottio till soft to pttfcl
n will remote a1!!
HPoriH. To tbn Tinlti nrlrl toil
spoonful of unit, two tables

kstim?

enough
slovo, which

popper, ono-na- u tamespoon atnn.. I...lr ..1.1..... .1 ..Y,
half pint vinegar. Let their1

cook for Hoveral hours before

tho Bplcca and vinegar. MliC
nnd iinlrriM lrv In n linnl. ii)
well before putting Into Ihetu
uooic till quite thick and putt
tics. Store In a cool cellar,

Cold Fruit I'uddlng.
Cut thin Hllocs of stalo trVt

HpoiiKo enko and fit them dM
Bother aH a lining for a raoldv

uiiiB (iiun. jiavo reaoy tot
Rtewed fruit, nrofernblv curri:
raspberries, blackberries, a
richly colored fruit. Iloiareti
an abundunco of Juice. To
fruit. Intn thn llnml ninlil. tme
ft furtlior nllco of. bread orti
nut n ntntn nvnr (Tin tnn findm
on thin, ho as to hold the (lUtitfi

in When tho puddlnf )

turn otit, and servo plain e
cuHtnrd.

Ili'rinllS.
Ono-thlr- d cup butter, inX

nun Riirnt nnn ntri Iwn tlb!a
milk, one and threcquarten ot

Hour, two teaBpooim imKiotp
ono-thlr- d of a cup ot ralslu"
una cut in smnii pioccs, pih
elnnatnnn. nunrtor teasoooi W

cloves, mnco and nutmej. tj

uuttor, aaa Btigur graaiuiiM
ralaliiB, egR well beaton uJJ
.mix nna Birt dry mgrcuieDui,
10 iirat mixture. 11011 nui w

Bnlto In modernto oven.

Iu Making Dougluiuls.
TT ." .. .11 ....... U'liS

Ijg

warn

placo.

doughnuts put ono-fourt- h tttfj
ful of ground ginger In ?!
ine spico win novor 00 """'.i
tho doughnuts will not w"JI

lard In which doughnuts aroWl
tao flavor will bo mucn )Bf- -j
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